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68531 Decision No .. '------ , ~1 

" 

BEFORE !BE PUBLIC .OTILITIES COMMISSION 'OF ,THE', STATE OF CALIFORNiA: 

ApplicatioD of SOO'IHERN PACIFIC ) 
CO~ANY for Cluthod ty to cancel ) 
toeal and ..1oint Commodity Tariff ) 
No,. 2-:S and to publish" ill' lieu , ) 
the%eof toeal 3%ld JoiDt" Commodi ty ) 
'Xa:iff No. 2-C contaio:l.tlg in- ) 
creased, rates 00 shipments of' ',) 
milk =d' cream and related· ' ) 
articles. ) 

----------------------------) 

'App11cat1'on' :No. 46597ii 

SUPPLEMENTAL OPINION AND ORDER • 

By Decision No .. 68459, dated JaIluary 12, 1965, Southern~, 

Pacific Compally was authorized to cancel Local aDd JOiDt Commodi'ty 

Taxiff No. 2-B aDd' to publish ,in lieu thereot certain' increased'" 
, .' 

rates on shipmeDts of milk aDd cream aDd related articles:. ,It was 

directed, cOlleurr~tly wi'th the establishment ofsaid,.,increased':, 

rates, to establish rates for the tra~sportatioD, of,milk"aodeream,., ' 

including sour cream., to Oakla:nd $1~65 per 100pouods"differenti'ally 

lower tb.aD the rates for such traDsportation to' Satl FratJcisCo~ 

!he aforementioned direct! vewas based iD part upoD,the ' 

findi'Og that the out-of-pocket cost to Southero PacificComPa.DY' of:' . 

tra:osportiX2g shipmeDts: from Oakland tOSatl' Fr~cisco1s$-1~6s.~~r ",' 
100 pounds. At page 3 of the decision is the' finding: 

"All milk aDd cream traffic with the exCet>t10DOf, 
shipmeIlts from Palo Alto i's haDdled' via Oakland, 
from which statio!} :i.t is moved in substitute 
truck service to SaD Francisco.'" 

The evideIlce :lhows that shipmeDts of milk aDd' cream. from 

Palo- Al1:O to- SaD Francisco move directly witbout, handlinS'\'!a 
'-.,' 

Oak1atld. It is readily appareDt that, the out"of-poclCet' cost ,to-· , . 
, ,,;,1' ' 

appliC8l:)t of transporting mi,lk aDd cream from ·Paro"Alt~. to Oakland' 
"./1 " , 

is Dot $1.65 per 100 potmds differeIlc1ally lower tbatl"to ,S8JJ'Fra:c-: ,--
' •. , I, , 

cisco. 
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We cODclude that applicant shoulot)ot.·be reqUiredtoesta~ 

lish rates on milk and cream from Palo Alto to Oakland $1.6.5- per 100, 
" " 

poUIlds differentially lower'than those .1:0 San;Francisco;.therefore. 

states: 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

Ordering Paragraph No. 2 of DecisioD No. 6'84'59;: ~bich.'· 

"2. Concurrently with the establishment of the'rates 
authorized above, Southern Pacifi:e Company ,shall 
establish rates for the transportation of milk and 
cream, :tncludi'Dg SOl: cream, to Oakland $1.650 
differentially lower than the rates for such trans
portation to SaD Fratlcisco. n 

is deleted and the following is substituted therefor: 

"2. . Concurrently with the establishment of the rates 
authorized above, Soutbenl Pacific- Company shall 
establish rates for the transportation of milk 
and cream, including sour cream, to Oakland, 
except frotll Palo Alto,:. $1.65 per one 'hundred; 
pounds differetltially lower than the rates: for 
such transportation to San Francisco. II' . 

In all other respects said Decision No. 684'59.' shall, remain 

in full force and effect. 
, . 

The effective date of this' order shall be' February. 1 ~ 19650 •... ' 

Dated at';,,-___ ~San==_·..:.Fra.n,;,;;;;:;.;;;d3;;;;;;;sc;;;:O~ ___ , . California, this 

day of _____ --MoJAg"\N.I.lIU~A,,.RY"--___ , 1965. 

. .' '. . 

, .", 

. COiiiiiiissioners:,' 
Comm1s$1ol'l~l" W:t1l1am'. M'.Bo~ett.,~be1%lg ..... 
nee~=S.~11y Zobsont_ ~1t!:lo't:partj;c1pate," 
1ll tho rUsPOC1t1,ono;C'w'$ p .. ~ce~1ng.: . 
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